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AChildWife
By EMILY D. PARKHURST

CopyrlfiM, 1510, by American Tress
Association.

TTtic daughters of nil good families
In India must be innrrlcd. It would
to a public disgrace as well as a crime
against the Hindoo religion for an n

family of good rank to keep a
daughter unmarried. Since it Is diff-
icult for their parents to (Ind husbands
Tor them the daughters arc made
away with. Those of high birth,
called rajpoots, arc put to death ,by
tneu especially employed to do so. Tho
British government having passed
laws ngalnst these murders, the par-

ents of those girls who huvo not found
busbands have resorted to a method
of marrying them In name, though
not In fact Thero are u number of
Brahmans, old nnd dccrcpld, called
Kullau Drahmons. who go about with
tho object of hiring themselves out to
go through the ceremony of the "sev-
en steps" with young girls upon being
paid for doing so. After marriage they
leave the country nnd never see their
young wives aguln.

In Allahabad thero lived one of
these rajpoot men who. bad u daughter
over twelve years old.

In the nest house lived nnotber fnm
lly, Iu which there was one &oii. nged
eighteen. The two children had been
brought up together, and their child
Ish friendship had grown Into love
The parents of the jouth were very
proud of him nnd destined htm to
marry some girl who uhoul.l be not
only of high caste, but whoso par-
ents would bo nble to bestow on her
great wealth.

Ouo evening after It was dark ho
wns walking in the compound (gar-
den) about his futhor's house when he
Iicard a low call from tho compound
of llio next bouse, doing to the feme,
tic descried the crouching figure of bis
"sweetheart, evidently suffering from
fiomo great misfortune.

"What Is It, dear girl?" bo said,
springing over tho fence nnd taking
tier Iu his arms.

"I nin to dlo." i

, "To diet"
' "Yes. Today n man a horrible
looking man cntno to tho houso nnd
talked with my father. I bad been
told to go on an errand, doubtless that
1 Bhould be nway at tho tlmo nnd not
tiear what passed between my father
and this man. Hut 1 had not yet gone.
I have been suspecting that, not lining
married, I would soon bo mado away
with In some fashion, though father
nnd mother have tried to keep the
awful knowledge from me. Bo when
I snw this frightful creature come to
the house 1 concealed injself behind u
bamboo screen and heard every word."

Sho gavo way to her feeling nnd
wns tumble to proceed. Her lover
kissed her ugnln uud again, bogging
Tier to tell him nil.

"My father bargained with tho man
for n hundred rupees to strangle me."

"When-wln-r- oT

"Tomorrow night father is to tnko
mo out for n walk by tho river, when
this man Is to come upon us suddenly
ou If to rob, seize mu and after ho has
killed mo throw my body Into tho
river."

The agony of tho youth was equal
to that of the girl. Both knew that
their (separation and her death were
sot to be prevented. It would bo of
no iivoll for her to refuse to go to walk
With her father or to try In any way
to escape her fate. The young man
dare not disobey tho commands of
kin parents, Should he lly with the
girl tho sleuths of the Indian police
"would follow mid Kiirvlynptuic them,
They spout what tlmo that remained
for them together, not laying plans to
prevent the calamity, but weeping In
each other's arms. At Inst the girl
lieaid her mother calling her, and aft-
er one clinging embrace she ran into
tho bouse,

Tho next afternoon an old man lean-
ing heavily on his staff stopped at llio
liouso nnd nskod for a bit of bread and
u little Mine. The girl, who wiih to die
that night knowing the secret, though
bcr parents were nut aware that ulio
knew Ii went to the cupboard by her
father's order uud brought tho refresh-
ment.

"Is your daughter married?" ubIuM
the visitor.

"No." replied her father. "Wo have
no husband for her."

"Hut you cannot keep n girl like that
longer. Our religion foiblds."

"No." whlwpeied tho father; "wo
(ilmll not keep her longer."

The look that accompanied tho words
wan not lost on the old man.

"How much will you glvu mo to mar-
ry her?"

"You nro n Kullau?"
"I am."
"1 vlll gladly give you your prlco if

It bo not too much."
"What say you to n hundred ru-

pees?"
"I will give It gladly."
Tho girl was listening, and hope

cpraug up In her heart. She loitered
near till she brw her father count out
tho money to tho old man nnd then
awooned.

When sho enmo to herself sho was
told that she was to be married to the
Tlsltor. Death, which had been so
near, seemed worse to her than living
in Hoparatlon from her lover, nnd she
Slndly went with her father and the
old man that the ceremony should he
performed. After It was ended the
liusuniid went nway, and It wan

that he was never to return.
From that day the young lover wan

missed. Loin; after Ills love received
from him the nieuns to take her to
America. II and tho old husband

jwcro one.

SCOUR SEAS FOR

NAVAL TUG NINA

Now Believed Enllrc Grew Per-

ished In Gale,

Norfolk, Va., Fob. 14. Tho np.val
tug Nina, which left tho Norfolk navy
yard for Boston a week ago, Is still
missing. Tho battleship Louisiana nnd
tho cruiser Birmingham, which wero
dispatched from tho Norfolk navy
yard to Join In tho search for hor,
havo been heard from by wireless.
Both vessels nro proceeding carefully
over that portion of tho routo of tho
tug which was assigned to them to
search.

No one familiar with tho navigation
of tho Kcas entertains much bopo that
tho tug is still afloat, and tho chancos
of tho rescuo of tho crow by somo
other vessel are minimized by tho
fact that a vessel of tho typo of tho
Nina In foundering would go down
quickly, and likely without much
warning.

Her Proof.
"Why." asked the Judge, "do you

think your husband Is dead? You say
you haven't heaid from him for mure
than it year. Do you consider that
reasonable proof that ho bus passed
out of existence?"

"Ye.s. your bonor. If he was still
alive he'd In' asking me lo send lifui
monev."- - ' hle-ur- I'ornnl Herald.
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SHORT LOCALS

Butter, 28c; eggs, 28c.
Mrs. A, J, Feonoy and son, Carl, of

East Front Ltrcet, nro Improving aft-

er n sovoro attack of Illness.
Mr. Edson Brccco is confined to his

homo on North McKcnzlo street by a
ttovcro attack of tonsilitis.

Miss Mlnnlo Dlnir of Acadcinla has
accepted a position with Mr. Qeorgo 0.
Vo.il In tho N. C. It. ofllco.

Comol Comol Attend tho admin- -

trator salo for bargains at Back's
furniture otoro, West Qamblor St tf

Miss Jcnnlo Michael of Co3hocton
spent Sunday in Mt. Vornon, tho guest
of Miss Emmn Wnddcll.

Mr. Gcorgo Burrls of Monroo Mills,
who has for tho past sovornl days boon
vory 111, Is greatly Improved.

Mr. Qeorgo G. Vnll wont to Nowar'k
Monday noon to attend to boiuo busi-

ness mutters.
Miss Amy Wolkor of Mt. Vornon,

ipunt Sunday in anmhlor, tho guest
of rolntlves nnd friends.

Comol Comol Attend tho admin
utrator sale for bargains at Back'
t'ltnlturo storo, "VeBt Gamblor St. tf

Mr. O. Hansom wont to Novyurk on
Monday noon to transact somo busi-

ness matters.
Miss Morotta "Potior of Mt. Vornon Is

spondlng aovorul days In Danvlllo, tho
guost of rolatlvos and friends.

Miss Ethoi Van Horn of Brink Haven
ipent Sunday In Danvlllo, tho guost of
rolatlvos.

Mr. Clifford Shaw of Danvlllo wont
to Columbus Monday to spend n
week attending to .somo matters of
buslnoss. '

Mv. Odlo Kaylor, who Is attending
college- at Woostor, spent riundny with
his parontH, Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin
Kaylor of Danvlllo.

Wo Misses Margarot and Sarn Rey-

nolds of Columbus epunt Sunday In Mt.
Vornon, tho guests of friends and rola-

tlvos.

Mra. Charles V. Crltehilold nnd
tiouso guost, Miss Mary Evans of Hills-hor-

wont to Manslloid this morning
to spend till) day.

Mr. W. l Bogardus went to Wheol-lu- g

today whoio no will dellvor an
tomorrow boforo tho Wost Vlr-gian- n

Hardware Dealers' Association,
Mlns Mario Howloy of Mt. Vornon, Ib

III with grip at tho homo of Mr. and
Mrs. Illchnrd Curry, 270 Eimwood av-

enue Nuwnik Amorlcan ilhuno.
Miss Eva Llppott of ICast Chestnut

streot loft Monday morning for Pitts-
burg, whoro bIio will spond Bovornl
ays, tho guost of rolatlvos and frlonds.

Mr. Frank A. Ilrondol of MoKccs-port- ,

Pa., spent Monday In Mt. Vornon
tho Client of his father, Mr. S. C. Hron-del- .

Mr. F.nsol Sllgor of Columbus has
returned to his homo nftor n several
days' visit with frlonds and relatives In
Mt. Vornon.

Miss Mattlo McCoy lias roturned to
hor homo on East Chestnut Btroet aft-
er sovornl days' visit with frlonda and
rolatlvos In Tlllln, Ohio.

Mrs. W. 1), McCoy of East Chestnut
atroot wont to Mnrtlnsburg Monday
morning to upend two weeks with her
husbaud who Ib employed In that placo.

Mr, nnd Mrs. Chnrlos D. Lockwood
loft Monday morning for Wnucoaa, la.,
whoro thoy will romuin for sovera!
weoka.

Mrs. Lucllo Watson loft Monday
morning for hor homo In Flint, Mich.,
after n several days' visit In Qamblor
with relatives nnd frlonda.
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Judgo Frnnlt O. Lovoring is In Pitts-
burg, Pa., on business,

Mr. Fred Wooster left Sunday morn
ing for Pittsburg, Pa., on business.

Mr. Frank Turner wns a visitor In

Columbus Monday aflornoon.
Mrs. J. II, Norrlck of Frederick-tow- n

spent Monday In Mt. Vornon,
tho guest of relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Broroton of
Mt. Vornon spent Sunday in Uaru-bie- r,

tho guest of friends,

Humano Officer Lybargor wont to
Brink Haven Monday morning to ui
tend to Eomc official business.

Mr. HIloy Lovoring went to Brink
Haven Monday morning to attend to
somo matters of business,

Mr. and Mrs. II. B. Walker of Mt.
Vernon spent Sunday In Qamblor, tho
guests of friends and relatives.

Mr. E. D. Itlnehart of Qamblor wont
to Akron Monday morning to attend
to some matters of business.

Mr. Jay Keller is confined lo his
homo in Sparta by a severe attack of
illness.

Hon. S. It. Gotshnll returned to Co-

lumbus today after spending Sunday in
tho city with his family.

Mr. Dowltt Spltzcr returned to Co-

lumbus tills afternoon after spending
Sunday with relatives in tho city.

Mr. Walter Porter, who has been
spending several days In tho city, left
tills nfternoon for West Virginia.

Mr, .Tonn Harper, who has been visit-
ing rolatlvos hero for several weeks,
returned to Dunkirk, Now York, today.

Rev. F, H, Iluntsborger of East
Chestnut street left Monday morning
for Ashland to attend to somo busi-

ness matters.
Itov. Marsh of Canton of the State

Anti-Saloo- n Leaguo delivered an ad-

dress In Chestorvlllo Sunday morn-
ing nnd Sunday evening.

Itov. Bascomb Jones of Chester-vlll- o

Presbyterian church has begun
a three weeks' revival In tho Waior-for- d

Presbyterian church.
Mrs. J. B. Long returned to her

homo near Danvlllo Monday morning
after spending Sunday with relatives
In Mt. Vornon.

Mr. Charles Sapp of Kenovn, West
Virginia, hns returned nftor a several
days' visit in Gambler with rlatlvcs and
friends,

N. McNcal of Third Avo., who has
urchascd an nutomobllo, will uso samo

for livery purposes, making trips for
10 conts.

Goorgo Washington hatchets In

brick ico bream for Washington
birthday pnrtlcs or receptions, 40c
per quart brick or $1.50 per gallon.
Purity ico cream factory.

Dr. S. E.' DeSoloy was sovorely
burn ?d on tho loft hand this morn-
ing when somo gnsollno Ignited. Tho
little nnd ring flngors wero badly
burned.

mV. William. A. Porter of North
Gay streot undorwont nn operation
at his homo this morning, tho opera-
tion being pcrformod by tho Drs.
Deoloy.

Tho IU. Itov. William A. Leonard, D.
D Bishop of Ohio, of Cleveland, Is
spending tho wcok In Gamblor deliver-
ing lectures and nttonulng tho Bedoll
loctures.

Mr. William Pnssmoro of Columbus,
formorly of this city, lias accoptcd a
position as salesman for tho Cohimhui
Rubber company, Mr, Pnssmoro will
cover tho Northeastern part of Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. D.ivld Campbell, form-

erly of this city, havo roturned from
Youngstown and will again rosldo In

Mt. Vornon. Mr. Cnmpboll will accpt
a position at tho C, A, & C, shops,

Mr. J. II, Johnson, National Cash
Koglster salesman for Mr. Qeorgo C.

Vnll, spout Sunday In Mt. Vornon the
guost of Irlonds. Mr. Johnson Is tno
Columbus snlcsmnn.

Tho last cellos of tho games hotweon
tiio old nnd young bowlers of tho city
will ho rollod on tho Plaza alloys this
evening, TIiIb series will dccldo which
will entortnln tho othor with n supper.

Mr. W. O. Korns of Gamblor hns
purchased a fluo dark chestnut sorroi
Iiolglan stallion, which wolghs 2000
pounds. It is ouo o( tho llncst horses
that has boon soon In anmhlor ror
n long tlmo.

Mr. Mlchnot Smlthlslcr nnd daughter,
Myrtlo, of North Brnddock street,
spont Sunday la Columbus with Mrs,
Smlthlslor, who la nt tho St. Anthony
hospital, Sho Is doing vory nicely aft-

er tho rocont oporntton.
Mr. Harvey J. Mooro, of Vogol's mln-strol-

Is spending several days at bis
homo In Mt. Vornon. IIo waa forced
to tako a two wooks' vacation In ordor
to rocovor from throat troublo which
has boon n sourco of much bother and
Inconvenience for boiuo tlmo.

J

JUUY DISCHARGED

Portland, Oro Fob. 1 1. Tho Jury
In tho land caso Involving tho nr.rao
of Congrotsninn Dinger Hormnnn,
was discharged today, being unaolo
to ngwo on n vordlct,

'I--

For Petor'B nppetlto try bahlnft iKxvilei
lui'JIt aiado o Uold Medal Flour. ILum

DEMOCRATIC BANNER
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Mr. Harry Castncr of Araolln, O.,

arrived hero on Thursday to visit his
mother and sister who havo boon In
poor health. Mr. Castncr was former-
ly a typo In tho Free Press ofllco, but
Is now engaged in farming at tho
abovo placo which Is located nea
Cincinnati. IIo returned homo on
Tuesday of this week.

If this kind of winter weather con-

tinues much longer, Fredorlcktown
bettor invest In an nutomobllo snow
plow. Tho sidewalks wero completely
blocadcd for sovoral days tho past
week and tho fcoblo endeavors of In-

dividual property holders to keep a
passage clear In front of their prem-
ise woro not very lasting.

Mr, nnd Mrs. Jas. Melser of Spar-
ta woro guests of tho lattcr's sister,
Mrs. Earl Hicks, in this plncc tho past
week.

Mrs. Anna Bishop and son visited
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. James
Ball, tho past weok.

Mrs. Hattlo Klino has been serious-
ly ill tho past weok.

Mrs, Itahcaol Davison of Utlca vis-

ited hor slstor, Mrs, Linda Jenkins,
tho past week.

Mr. James Rankin died very sud-
denly at his homo in Frodericktown
on Saturday, February 12, at 3 p. m.,
nt tho advanced ago of eighty-tw- o

years. Tho funeral services wero con-

ducted by Uov. Thos. Ilnmbly at tho
Methodist church on Monday nftpr-noo- n

nt 2:30 and burial mado In For
est cemetery. Tho deceased was nov-c- r

married, hut leaves five nephows
and several nieces.

Miss Edith McCausland has gone
to Marion lo spend tho winter with
her sister.

Mrs. Orln Buckmastcr of this placo
visited at tho homo of Mr. W. J. Buck-
mastcr In Sparta the past weok.

Miss Hazel Wilson, Miss Barro,
Mrs. W. J. Buckmastcr, Mr. nnd Mrs.
H. Barre, Mr. and Mrs. Verner Throck-
morton wero guests at tho homo of
Mr. and Mrs. Wllllnm Donman, near
this placo, tho past weok.

Mr. and Mrs. Flotchor Asklns visit
ed tho lattcr's brother In Columbus
last week.

Win. V. Mast of Canton, was a Fred
orlcktown visitor last Saturday,

Mr. and Mrs. John Whltford of Mt.
Vernon, Mr. Harry Whltford and sis
ter, Miss Hattlo, attended tho funeral
of their undo in this placo on Mon-
day.. '
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E, H. Brown attended tho dedi-

cation of tho new K. of C. hall at
Beilvlllo last weok.

Mrs. F. S. Shlnaborry vlBlted
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Goarhart of Bangs, Friday.

Mrs, A. II. Buck Ib visiting frlonds
In Westorvllle.

Hoy Hussol of Mt. Vornon spon:
Sunday with his cousin, Miss Kuth
Jacobs.

Mrs. Hazel Lcatherman of Gran
ville has been visiting hor parents,
Mr. and Mis, Marshall Williams.

Paul Annot visited Orlnndo Bird
and family of Mt. Llboity tho ter-

mor part of tho weok.
Mesdnmes J. W. Hopkins, Elian

Dunctmson, Lewis LItzonburg nnd
C. Ollvor spoilt Wednesday with
Mary L. Barker of Croton.

W, Ii. I.owls has purchnscd tho A.
II, Wright property on Creston fit.

Miss Helen Nnzor who has boon
tho guest of It. E. Bakor and family,
returned to her homo In Danville,
Wednesday.

Mrs. T. B. Mann of Columbus Is
visiting In tho homo of Mis. J. M

Wilson, Mr, and Mrs. Mann will
movo to Ccntoiburg In tho spring, as
Mr. Mann hns boon nppolnted T. &

O. C. bectlon foromnn horo.
JniucB Hill, who has been 111 with

grip Is now ablo to bo about.1

1 25-2- 6

Laymen's Mlsslonnryfovcmcnt Co-

ntention To Do Held Here

Tho committeo of tho
Laymen's Missionary movement, for
Knox county mot nt tho Y, M. C. A.
yestorday aftornoon . nnd hoard re-

ports from tho committees appointed
a week ago.

It was dotormlnod to hold tho coun-
ty convontlon Thursday and Friday
March 24 and 25. Tho convention
will bo fun on tho samo linos no
tho largo conventions nnd will open
with a banquet In K. of P. armory
hall. It wns determined to get tho
vory strongest spoakors In tho stato
and county for this convontlon nnd
to mako It ono that wilt bo a gront
Inspiration to tho ontiro county. Ev-
ery effort will bo mndo to Inform nil
parts of tho county of tho rncotlng
and to got lnrgo numbers from each
church to como up to (ho convention,

FOUR

Bids Received Tor Deposit

Of The (iity Funds

Four bids for tho deposit of tho
city funds havo boon received by City
Auditor Dorgan and will bo opened nt
tho meeting of tho city council this
evening. Tho four banks bidding for
tho doposlt of tho city funds are tho
Now Knox National, Tho Guaranty
Savings Bank and Trust Co., Tho
Knox County Savings Bank, all of
this city and tho First National Bank
of Frodericktown.

UNUSAL

Event In The Lives Of A

Millersburg Couple

Millersburg, O., Fob. 14 An event
that very seldom occurs with married
couples has Just taken place here, and
this was tho celebrating of tho GGth

wedding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.
Jacob Chorryholmcs, of this place.

Mr. Chcrryholmos Is nearly 00 yeai--

of ngo and his wito live years young
er, and they wero married February
8, 1814, and havo always resided In
Mlllorsburg, whoro Mr. Chorryholmcs
was ongaged In active business from
early in tho forties up until old age
forbado him tho work Incident to ac-

tive business life. .

In speaking of his life, Mr. Chorry-
holmcs said ho camo hero in 1842, on
horseback and that when ho married
In 1844 thoy mado no wedding trip,
for two reasons; ono was a "lack of
funds" nnd tho other was "bad roads,"'
which prevented wnlklng. Mr. Cher-ryholm-

Ib nn ardont Democrat and
cast his first voto for Polk In 1844.

Ho sorved two terms as county
treasurer and wns appointed a trus-
tee of tho Deaf and Dumb school by
Governor Iloadly and reappointed by
Governor Foster. Both nro actlvo for
people of their years. When thoy
eolohrated their golden wedding, 10
years ago, thoy could not havo been
mndo bollovo that thoy would cole-brat- o

10 inoro anniversaries, but such
Is tho caso.

They aro both sovoro In their de-

nunciations of so mnny who hold such
slight rovoranco for tho marriage re-

lations and aro astounded that there
Is ono divorco to about eight marriag-os- .

Shooting Jack Rabbttt.
"Jack rabbits In Kansas arc just ns

numerous us they wero the day the
tlrst covered wagon moved across It
toward the Uocky mountains," said a
Kansas farmer. "It appears to me
they tire galloping around in greater
numbers than ever. Did you ever try
to exterminate a Jack rabbit? If you
never did you've something to learn
about shooting.

"A Jack rabblt'H movement starts
with a spring In the air. He lauds
on all fours, and the Intervening bpnee
trom the time he Jumps and 10c time
he lights Is Just about nothing, but tie
covers from ten lo llfleen feet with
every Jump. There's only one wny to
take 'em alive and that Is to leave the
top off a pasture well overnight. Next
morning there'll he plenty, because
Jack rabbltf will Jump Into any kind
of u hole unit's op'. Thoy seem to
havo a fondness fur dried out wells
They outrun the average dog with
ease, but can't beat the greyhound
Shooting them on the run is. as dllll-cu- lt

as shooting birds on the wing,
possibly more dlfllcult. Possibly J.'i.UUO

tire killed iu Kansas every year, and
yet they seem Just as numerous us
ever." St, Paul Dispatch.

A Dr. Johnson Story,
Dr. Johnson had some ideas on edu-

cation, especially on that diversion
known ns "learning a pleeu by heart."

Ono day Mrs. Oastrel set a little gtrl
to repeat to him Cuto's soliloquy,
which she went through very correct-
ly. Tho doctor, after a pnitfce. asked
tho child, "What was to bring Cato
to au end?" She wild It was a knlfo.
"No, my dear. It wus uot so." "My
Aunt Polly said It was a knlfo."
"Why, Aunt Polly's knlfo may do. but
It was a dagger, my dear." He then
nsked her tho meanlug of "bane" and
"antidote." which she was unnblo to
give. Mrs. Gabtrel said, "You cannot
expect so young a child to know the
meaning of such words." He then
snld, "My dear, how mauy peueo ure
thero In Blxpenco?" "I cannot tell.
6lr," wns tho half tcrrMed reply. On
this, nddresslng himself to Mrs. Gns-tre- l.

he sold. "Now. my dear lady, can
anything bo moro ridiculous than to
teach n child Catoj soliloquy who
does not know how mnny peuco thero
aro lu slxpeuco?"

Her Mild Complaint.
Patient Pareut-Geor- gle. what, do

you think I found In my bed ,nst.
ulgbt? (Jeorgli'-Wh- nt was It. mam-
ma? Pntlent Parent-- A" rallroutl train
and a nro pugiuo.-Uurp- er'u Bazar.

"1 $ J 4 I ! 'i' 4 i 4 $ y
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Mrs. 8. O. Dickinson
Mr. C. F. Colvlllo received n tele-

gram Saturday aftornoon stating that
Mrs. S. C. Dickinson, wife of tho
former pastor of tho Congregational
church of this city, died at her home
In Eaton, Colo,, after a lingering
Illness of tuberculosis. Rev. S. C.

Dickinson will arrlvo In Mt. Vorribn
with tho remains Wednesday ovontng
on tho B. & O. train duo In Mc. Vor-

non nt 7:29 o'clock. Tho remains
will bo taken to tho home of Miss
Julia Turner at 1500 North Main st.
Thu funeral Thursday aftornoon at
tho Congregational church at 2:30
o'clock, Rov. Elvvoll O. Mead officiat-
ing.' Interment In Mound View cem-
etery.

Mrs. I). E. Thompson
Mrs. Demetrius E. Thompson died

nt hor liomo in Eskrldgo Tuesday
night. Sho was 80 years old. The
funeral services were held at tho resl-denc- o

this (Thursday) mornlug at 11
o'clock. ,

Luclnda G. Stlgers was born In
Knox county, Ohio, April 27, 1834. of
Sho was married to Demetrius E.
Thompson Oct. 30, 1853. Eight chil
dren wero born lo them, Joseph it., of
Mark W Thomas A Mary A., War
rcn 13., Anotto F Lewis E. and'Hor-ac-o

C. Tho first three named aro
dead.

Mrs. Thompson camo to Leaven
worth, Kan., in 1854, moving to EsX-lid- go

In 1S80. Sho had been ill on-

ly ten days. Eskrldgo (Kan.) Tribune-

-Star.

James IlanUin
James Rankin died at his home

in Frodericktown Saturday afternoon
at 3 o'clock after a short Illness
caused by a paraletlc stroke, which
occurred about two days ago. Mr.
Rankin was a bachelor, clghcy-iw- o

years of ago and has been a resi
dent of Frodericktown for mnny
years. Tho funeral Monday after-
noon at 2:30 o'clock, at tho Fred-erlcktov-

M, E. church, Rev. Ham- -

bly officiating. Interment in Forqst
cemetery.

QUARANTINE

"""V"-'- ;-

is Lifted In Tlie'Jiiiage Of

Ugrjartinsburo

Tho Mnrtlnsburg schools wero re
opened Monday morning for tho first
session for two weeks. Tho schools
wero closed on account of the small
pox scaro which occurred in that vil-

lage, but as no now cas:s of the dls-eas- o

havo dovoloped, and apparently
will not, It was deemed wise by the
directors to open tho schools again.
Tho churches wens also opened for
Sunday services yestorday and the
town is again free from tho quar-

antine which has been hanging over
It for sonic time.

ON TRIAL FOR MURDER

Rockford, III, Fob. 14 Tho caso of
Clinton St. Clair, charged with tho
murder of Mrs. Mary E. Mcintosh,
wns called for trial today. Mrs.

an aged recluso, was found
murdered In tho flttlo cottngo whoro
sho lived nlono on tho morning of Jan.
21 last. Dor body was terribly mu-

tilated. Tho woman was reputed to
bo rich and robbery is supposed to
havo furnished tho motivo for tho
crime.

On tho day after tho murder tho po-iic-

found a letter addressed by Clin-

ton St. Clair to n friend In Stlllman
Vnlloy. lno lotter was written on
somo crumpled paper which was rec-

ognized ns having como from Mrs. Mc-

intosh's homo. St. Clair at first d

his Innoconco, but whon con-

fronted with tho toll-tnl- o letter ho is,
said to havo confessed that ho had
killed tho woman, thinking that tho
$1,000 sho was known to possess
was kept in hor houso. Subsequent-
ly ho repudiated tho alleged confes-
sion and when nrralgned In court
pleaded not guilty to tho charge of
murder.,

ruinnsi.:
!on't fret discouraged. Order a lack ol

Qati Utdnl Flour. MAI.INiii

Maple Sugar Tho
mako

Wo aro ready to supply your
SPILES nt vory reasonable prices.
hundred for first class Sap Buckets.

: A : C. Do
.&aJIAJIVJl ACIaJI M, AJLxV

Public Square

'

Tuesday, February 15, 1010
el.

at tttte: :

Jociety
Entertained
Young Friends

Miss Ruth Jefferson delightfully en-

tertained n number of her young
frlonds nt her homo In Danvlllo, Sat-
urday ovcnlng. Gamo3 woro played
and tho evening waa othorvvlso spont
In music. Twelve guests woro nrtis- -

cnt. Refreshments woro servod. ,

Entertained With . i

Valentine Party '

Master Henry Levy entertained nt
his homo on East Sugar street Satur-
day afternoon, tho ontertnlnmont be
ing In the form of a valentine party.
About twenty of his hoy nnd girl
friends woro present to enjoy tho aft-
ernoon which was pleasantly spent
playing games. Each guest received
a pretty valentine Refreshments
wero served.

Motz-Peal-

Nuptials I

On tho 12th a number of relatives
tho contracting parties gathered at

tho homo of County Commissioner
Mr. John Motz to witness the nuptials

his daughter, Miss Gladys Anna
Motz, nnd Mr, Carlton C. Pcaler of
Democracy.

To tho music of tho wedding march
tho procession moved down tho stair
way to tho parlor headed by Helen
Motz, as flower girl, carrying tho wod- -

dfhg ring resting in a bouquet of pinlt
carnations. Tho holy rlto was cele
brated by tho Rev. L, Coffman. of
Jolloway, tho ring ceremony being
used.

Mr. Frederick Motz of Jolloway,
and Miss Lulu Motz, sister of tho
brldo, wero groomsman and brides-
maid, respectively. Tho bridesmaid
carried a bouquet of pink carnations.
Tho brldo woro a gown of white or-
gandie and carried whito carnations.

Besides heartiest congratulations
and well wishes, tho happy couplo
received many beautiful nnd valuable
presents. Afterward tho company
proceeded to tho dining room whero a
fine and ; umptuous wedding dinner
was thoroughly enjoyed

Tho guests wero: Mr. John Pealer
and family of Domoacy; Mrs. Ethel
Holnbaugh nnd Mrs. Oscar Motz of
Akron; Mr. Daniel Rlchert arid wlto
of Mansfield; Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Motz, Mr. Frederick Motz, Mr. Mich-
ael Richert, Mr. Henry Richert nnd
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Churles Pealer
and Miss Mao Pealer of Jelloway; Mr.
Georgo Richert and wlfo of Democra-
cy; Grandmother Loney nnd Mr. and
Mrs. Elvlo Loney of Frederlcktown,
and Mr. and Mrs. Ira Ross of Dan
vlllo.

Tho young couple will mako tholr
homo near Democracy, Ohio.

MATRON

Is Cliosen For The Home

For The Aged

At a meeting of tho trustees of tho
Homo Tor Aged, hold Saturday after-
noon, Miss Addlo McLaln of Gran-
ville, Ohio, was chosen as matron.
Miss McLaln has accepted tho call
and will assurao her duties on April
1st.

KNOX CO. TEACHERS'
EXAMINATIONS

1909-191- 0

Meotings for tho oxnmlnntton of
teachers will bo hold at tho

CENTRAL SCHOOL Bldg.
Mt. Veronn, Ohio,

Tho first Saturday of ovory month
Pupils' Exkmination

The third Saturday of April and tho
second Saturday In May. Examination
will comraonco at 8:00 o'clock, a. m.

Address all communications to tho
Clerk of Board of Examiners.

Organization of Board:
C. M. BARBER, President,

Mt. Vernon, O.
W. W. BORDEN, V. Pros.,

Fredorlcktown, O.
C. M. GRUBB, Clerk,

Contorburs, O.

&
abundance of snow bids fair to S

an old fashioned ylold of sap. ;
needs In SAP BUCKETS AND S

$1.50 for Spiles and $15.00 a I
Come In and see them.'

not deay the Purchase of your
fence.

Mt, VernonBogardus ,& Co.
'tf

' ' J


